
News and Notes: October 27, 2020

Abundant Fruit / Connecting Points Address

Thank you to everyone who tuned in on Sunday for our Abundant Fruit presentation, and
everyone doing world transforming work in their ministry settings!

Watch our Facebook page for more details and stories from our grant recipients!

Todd gave his Connecting Points address as part of the Abundant Fruit presentation (see
video above), calling us to adaptive leadership, to work for racial justice, and to lean in to
our Wesleyan roots.

New November meeting times have been added.
Have you scheduled your meeting yet? Click here to do so.

A new evaluation protocol has been developed by the West Ohio Conference for this year.
The documents are fillable PDFs. Please download the documents and save them to

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XFeZQOZECIs
https://www.signupgenius.com/index.cfm?go=s.signup&urlid=4090c4aaca822a57-2020&view=calendar


your computer before you begin to enter your information or your work will not be
saved.

The Local Church Pastor Self-Assessment Form - to be filled out by the pastor
The Pastoral S/PPRC Assessment Form - to be filled out by the S/PPRC
The SMART Goal Formation Plan - to be completed collaboratively by the pastor
and the S/PPRC

Once completed, submit your documents to Shira Jackson at sjackson@wocumc.org.
Please send them in one email as 3 separate attachments with the signature page
included with the evaluation (not as a separate document).

Dear Ones in Christ Jesus,

Abuse in any form, but particularly against children in the care of trusted organizations, is
a serious matter that affects people throughout their lives. Earlier this year, the Boy Scouts
of America (“BSA”) filed for bankruptcy to protect itself against a growing number of sexual
abuse claims. The deadline for claims against the BSA is November 16, 2020.
If your church has a history of or is currently sponsoring a Boy Scout troop, Cub Scout
pack or Venturing Crew, please read this letter and all attachments as this information is
both TIME SENSITIVE and may require additional action on your part.
The November 16 deadline does not only apply to claims of potential victims, but also to
any other individual or entity that may have a claim against the BSA. This is a critical piece
of information for our denomination, as United Methodist local churches make up the
largest collection of chartered organizations in the country. The rights or interests of a
United Methodist local church that is currently, or was previously, a chartered organization
may be impacted by this bankruptcy process given that the BSA has provided some level
of insurance coverage to chartered organizations for approximately 35 years.
The attached documents include a more detailed explanation from West Ohio Conference
CFO and Director of Administration, Bill Brownson and Conference Chancellor, Chris
Hogan. Please read the explanation memo and FAQ in their entirety before moving
forward. After reviewing the documents, should you have additional questions, please
direct them to: boyscouts@wocumc.org.

I know you will join me in prayer for all who may bring claims in this case and for all others
who have been subjected to abuse in any context. Please know of my deep appreciation
for the leadership you provide in your church and community. You are beloved children of
God and continue to be in my prayers.

In the service of Christ Jesus, I am,
Gregory V. Palmer

Justice in the UMC

Join us for "Courageous Conversations about Race"

THURSDAY, October 29th 10:30 am - 12:00 pm

https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/ab70cbca-1cf8-408f-954f-e716340f4d60.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/42ffa322-324e-4848-8368-998b3416c0eb.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/42ffa322-324e-4848-8368-998b3416c0eb.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/360a2bd6-8b63-4466-8ac4-25d7a8b06c54.pdf
mailto:sjackson@wocumc.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/333ccf92-d005-4b5a-a9e9-3ba405b46d13.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/c809721f-7891-4139-83ae-375de359472e.pdf
mailto:boyscouts@wocumc.org


Led by Rev. Judy Guion-Utsler, Chaplain at Otterbein
University. Judy is a trained facilitator for Racial Healing
Circles through Otterbein's Truth, Racial Healing, and
Transformation Center (sponsored by AAC&U and the
Kellogg Foundation).
 
Open to pastors, staff, and laity. Zoom link here.

Mark Curnutte Webinar - Tues November 17

Author, Mark Curnutte, was awarded the
Governor’s Nuestro Amigo recognition in 2018,
for his reporting on race and social justice
issues. Curnutte, a reporter for the Cincinnati
Enquirer for 25 years, is now a Visiting
Instructor in media, journalism and film at Miami
University. We hope you will join us for this
informative evening. Register for the Zoom
here, or download and share the flyer.

Resources

Webinar on Thursdays: Detecting Disinformation for
Pastors and Churches

The Florida Conference is offering four live online sessions
misinformation and the media.
Over four sessions you will learn how to separate online fact
from fiction, how to detect fake images from the real thing and
how to know when that “perfect sermon illustration” is really
social media rumor and nonsense.
You will discover the hidden metadata that travels with every image and document and
you will learn new words like “algorithm” and understand how these programs determine
what shows up in every Google search or on your social media feed.

We promise these sessions will be practical, highly interactive and useful, regardless of
your online and digital acumen. And for once you will be on a Zoom call that is fun!

The sessions are led by Al Tompkins, an award winning investigative journalist who trains
journalists around the world. He also happens to be the husband of United Methodist
pastor, Rev. Sidney Tompkins. The Tompkins are members of Pasadena Community UMC
in St. Petersburg, Florida.

Next Three Thursdays (10/29, 11/5, 11/12) at 3 PM
Register via Zoom Here

Teaching Tuesdays are back!

It's been a long time since we got together for a learning
opportunity over lunch. The pandemic has radically
changed all our lives these past 7 months or so. But we're
ready to get back to being together - at least via Zoom!

https://wocumc.zoom.us/j/95015604365
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/across-the-color-line-registration-125339677349
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/1bcf86f3-1e93-4d14-9b28-9c44d0062e05.pdf
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_IxWnOeI_R12M2QmiSpotDg


On Tuesday, November 10, we have experts from the
General Council on Finance and Administration
presenting Get Aboard the Church “Brand”wagon:
Don’t Get Derailed. This will be a discussion on
branding basics: What, How and Why to create a
brand for your church.

Tuesday, December 1 brings Advent Hope led by Dr.
Don E. Saliers, Theologian-in-Residence at Candler
School of Theology. An accomplished musician,
theologian and scholar of liturgics, Saliers is the
author of 15 books on the relationship between theology and worship practices. He
co-authored A Song to Sing, a Life to Live with his daughter Emily Saliers, a
member of the Indigo Girls.

Please sign up for the workshops that interest you by clicking here. They are free and will
run from 11:30-12:30 on the Tuesdays indicated. Grab your lunch or cup of coffee, sign
into Zoom, and relax while you learn from the best!

The Zoom meeting link will be emailed to you a few days prior to your workshop.

West Ohio Missionaries do Virtual Visits
 
In the next few months, multiple United Methodist missionaries with ties to West Ohio will
be itinerating virtually. These one-hour ZOOM sessions allow churches, mission
committees, and individuals to get to know missionaries and learn more about their
ministries. Registration is required ahead of time for each session.
 
·    Oct 29, 12:00 pm: Margaret Madison – Church for All People (Register Here )
 
·    November 12, 11:00 am: Katie Peterson – Eastbrook Mission Barn, Pennsylvania;
Lester Dornon – Tansen Hospital, Nepal (Register Here )
 
For more information on West Ohio missionaries, visit the West Ohio website here
(https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/missionaries).

Soul Crate: Spiritual Retreat in a Box

From Pastor Robert English
(Mt. Healthy UMC, Clifton UMC, Chapters Northside)

As our homes have become the center of our spiritual lives,
Soul Crate is equipping people to grow in love, connection and
hope.  Soul Crate is a monthly subscription service where we
will deliver a spiritual retreat to someone’s home for $30. All
proceeds go to fund Chapters in Northside: A progressive
Christian community where stories intersect.

Learn more on Soul Crate's Facebook page.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-teachingtuesdays1
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0013D97alaYa0QoFMWVwRBO9xgolGSAkpmfqCJNHh9U0x_O-p1_3bUCL-b92hDo5kSO5pPDn53TWsUX6b1oyFvvbNfZfCQpBYawvKuxhq2hHU4Jp5OMsOZFuOyHv2medopm72eMdDWtr-bzJbg4Jw7dj7eDgSUzuilXsZPO7t-FehhD-iO9aXzqxkiDpd626HC-KjqhDZegNpm2oL39-CHMog%3D%3D%26c%3DVcH-RhuhcDe1iPCRN1xF3wYGUnheisY6ekZvlG5Zvmhz1UXOtxSRSA%3D%3D%26ch%3DCRL1bP9dY_HD8Z2cVwLT6d7Ia8JGSjSUX8MRGU4ulU_tDWh-V5c2oA%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cwocbishop%40wocumc.org%7Cf5bf53481a84479d58e408d859bc0b01%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637358011469517362&sdata=%2BMvipoxnbGyzIfm9zDqNyoBHckaqkqmbBGkxc77h8GM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0013D97alaYa0QoFMWVwRBO9xgolGSAkpmfqCJNHh9U0x_O-p1_3bUCL-b92hDo5kSO1U359B_4OWn1Nu3bNaXP-K6eZzPXQoL6eqPNAyj5HttA6GGcguGrdOMhwsRRyOZ7PRzJrZKiMjopE5dzg1ad4ASHTyuywwZkhi0fupIh1Y8W7yOS2f8nehNY0YDrk3tQiMh726yfIWAr6mejuAfg1A%3D%3D%26c%3DVcH-RhuhcDe1iPCRN1xF3wYGUnheisY6ekZvlG5Zvmhz1UXOtxSRSA%3D%3D%26ch%3DCRL1bP9dY_HD8Z2cVwLT6d7Ia8JGSjSUX8MRGU4ulU_tDWh-V5c2oA%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cwocbishop%40wocumc.org%7Cf5bf53481a84479d58e408d859bc0b01%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637358011469517362&sdata=tKVx7oSYjQMAVy1ygiUiPb2qCsYfuTXaQRjytNvSNEg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0013D97alaYa0QoFMWVwRBO9xgolGSAkpmfqCJNHh9U0x_O-p1_3bUCL-b92hDo5kSO8jbvpFrOQL7S8rg-JD34eO5v-fwMgX3oKTjMUXnK6UXLdxwLtaiFz9gAhKfAIxpe6hWK9_-ttAFYlBSTCRaFv6OuA3asGzF_CvuQRS9_jOMcr9o7Mu3ChQ%3D%3D%26c%3DVcH-RhuhcDe1iPCRN1xF3wYGUnheisY6ekZvlG5Zvmhz1UXOtxSRSA%3D%3D%26ch%3DCRL1bP9dY_HD8Z2cVwLT6d7Ia8JGSjSUX8MRGU4ulU_tDWh-V5c2oA%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cwocbishop%40wocumc.org%7Cf5bf53481a84479d58e408d859bc0b01%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637358011469527353&sdata=D8PFyKPCJ0c9U56X4BXFo3ETh8GL%2FJKr29uh8L7k8j0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.facebook.com/Soul-Crate-Spiritual-Retreat-in-a-box-105181601311171


Fall Festival Planned for Camp
Otterbein November 1

Join Camp Otterbein and celebrate the season! The
2020 Fall Festival is planned for 1 pm to 6 pm on
Sunday, November 1st.

Enjoy the fall colors while exploring our miles of
hiking trails, including a brand-new trail. There will
be self-guided activities like geocaching and disc golf, along with hayrides which will
depart hourly from Albright Lodge. Apple cider, hot chocolate, and a hotdog roast will also
be provided. Free admission, donations appreciated. Guests must wear a mask when
inside and on hayrides. Learn more here.

Church & Ministry Partner Events

ORV Churches:
Fall festivities

Anderson Hills UMC:
Blood Drive October 31

Classifieds

Paid and unpaid job openings:
West Ohio Conference - Donor Relations Associate
Sharonville UMC - Facilities Manager
North Bend UMC - Pianist
Otterbein Lebanon Senior Life - Hospice Chaplain
UMC Food Ministry - Director of Kitchens
Lebanon UMC - Director of Children's Ministries
Epiphany UMC - Director of Contemporary Worship
Armstrong Chapel UMC - Director of Student Ministries
Park Avenue - Custodian
Waynesville UMC - Keyboardist/Pianist

Items needed and available:

https://www.westohiocamps.org/camp/otterbein/news/camp-otterbein-fall-festival
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/news/autumn-church-events
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/charlottes-heart-blood-drive


Landmark Ministries: Padded chairs
Faith Community UMC member: Free! Handmade cloth masks
New Vision UMC: Free! Konica Minolta toner

Click here to view/respond to the ads above
Click here to submit your own classified

A Call to Prayer

Let us remember in prayer those grieving the loss of their loved one, and remember
with thanksgiving the life and ministry of:

Rev. Benjamin Edwards who died Saturday, October 24, 2020. He was a retired pastor
from the West Ohio Conference. He served appointments at Laurel Charge; Spring Valley
Charge; Swanton Trinity; Linworth; Washington Courthouse Grace; and Laurelville
Charge. He also served as District Superintendent. Due to the ongoing COVID crisis, a
celebration of his life will be postponed until a later date. To read his obituary and leave
condolences online click here.
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